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ALL SORTS OF ITEMS.
McGee's Beal majority,which he boasted wettMewell

» fro I (W) wewero* auroral .1 ___I- tO.b IlfL- aa !

justice deserved. Tho contingent of independent m«u|* 
Irom Nova ttaoiia, whom he will kad at Ottawa, addedj* 
to the other independent men who aavn been selected * 
from New Brunswick, and Ontario, and Quebec, will, 
if we mistake not, form a majority to overthrow the ( 
McDonald Ministry. At all events, tbev will eoostltete ^ 
loch a formidable minority as to guarantee Prince Ed
ward Island from either bribery or coercion oa the part j 
of the Dominion Government. Let our local Confeder- ^ 
atei. who have been overwhelmed with fear and rage at ( 
the result of this eWqtioe, take notice of thie prvdic- f 
lion, sq different from those in which they have been re- fl 
eently indulging. Men who have them selves been 1 
wheedled oet of their rigb*#, and viiitied and denounced ( 
beoeui# they refused to acknowledge themselvee to bel, 
virtaal elavee, will not fall to exercise to tho utmost , 
their v oire and influence in behalf of ene of the mos* , 
imlepfhidcnt If Ibe smalleetof the North American Pro , 
iness. We may teal assured that in the presence bf these ^ 
men, no mean, edêreiee legislsiinn. or corrupting and de- i 
Insiv i offers or •* bribes "will béafieinÿted to Wein us from I 
our ** isolation ” sad
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iinreeeary t«» fypjdy a trusty and unecruhuloua agent ;'tnau vannot be tried twice lor the ore offence—what had 
»ud su.h a eee fortuae had formed to hi» hand, lu a ihe Magistrate» to do with a matter which they conlees- 
yeeeg aad dissipated haager-on at the court. ;« d to be out of their juried! ‘ ‘

7b ta Coalinnctt. tbeurolv* the right to deal
. One might imagine, and vlb seme rxflaon, that Mr,

- - -r - N.swhOii was it-1Mint'd by tb£jsé|ére ff lUNlt/Cl
flfVfHllfllt fl f n f f lOwen,’* to throw cold water
M U t el |MI W imU l . jt .-d on ot’MTtl thvir ship, whl

“t! ^ i were brutal In the extreme.
Tq to* Lmiom or THE llaeain. |anil (l metapl^m

Ilia.—1 have read in vour paper ef the till insiaet. -t ^vontl Miit.’s netk, unYoffrrs aiTextuso for hie savage 
lei 1er Irum Mr. Lawson, the t*iiy llrconl. r. whirl, b. »“d bruiel rondeei by meklug it siiprar that it wa. 
doubtless wishes to lie evnsidrrvd « highly finish.d and;the nhunl «liscipline observed oa board a .Merchant ebip. 
unanswerable reply to thu statement made bv iur in my t/>*■*«■iftlmt. («real God ! Dare Mr. Lawson to mt that 
f.« leUerto the rrfrruag to ihe patt takuu >UvU uiditard.of cruirlbea am of truquent eeoervwwe m
WTm owML hit dtt of thr proceedings before ih^ jvur MrrvLant Marine, eserpt In < a»w whue it becomes 
klerer>Court, without hi« hating pussrsM-d nn% Uow-|hnow.i to aatvoad Mate that a geatlnm*'»aon ia“ aof 
ffile, fvimWver, of what traiupir. •! ihrrr during Ut» f" Oea/td hir aty <4ker dkip U>y upon ériUws ik» atni 
two urerieua dare. ln»tead howrrrr. ofeoafinie» blm«;e/**e<".0 • «ertamt /«. urrault, is rutatUd im ikt worst or 

. ergerding htv hurried appear- aH possible roans." This language is startling enough.
U#Mjfn. ye laihum to il, who send your son» to see. * Ac
cording to Mr Lawson’s idea, a lad cannot become a 
good sailor unless he ie kicked in the ribs. Struck be
tween the eyes, worked lor four bourn at a stretch, 
holystoning the de-t, till be fell fainting under it from 
exhaustion, and pi .cad ie hourly p*rit v! hie life in po
sitions of dav/p-r wLnii humanity would shudder to 
behold ; and Mr. l.aweoe works op hie ineldioub and

iu wv shtsrvi
envy on the bench at the. In*t luuunul. ainl dcltfiiding 
himself as we'l its lie could, frou. the vliarge of not 
knowing anyihihg nf ihc matter, whi-h he pretends to 
adjudge, ho pswevpWrtrly done ike sémnr of a special 
pleader rrckfreely pluagrs heed foutoiust into a ram
bling dofwnoe of Ollier puople. and. like the Mountain 
ip labor, he “ brioga forth a mouse.”

UeO>m l,fellow Mr. I*«iw*«m In his twistings ami . . . . • . . .__.lvttTliuev, aad ,'te.u.. end to got elver 'i-evr-uv u*wn.e|, by .t.unK tb.t, •• elUr .II4H roey
iW«y frem Lia,..lf. 1 m.b tel "’ q«.U°e «hothro ,b. ..cued XUlchu eoim-

tvn.'lttviou ,U.t Mr. Me-1 “222*6 ib. youe. mi, e eres!
.,0,1 th, it,reen by lorn to tto utrme »
V man In the I Awl .bo •°",u •>=>*” *•"" *>•■«” krlbe ' L.

aiiiality. and the

■WW . ... ^
alk Him how be srriveü ai the 
Mahon ami •*lxion"’ ire oh#
There wa* at ihe time hnlv one
« onId hove given him thu Information, and that wa* 
ths Editor of tks f frssdwr.M to w hoae honor ami s.ifc- 
kerping.I. iu an evil hour, enirinted iheeontuiunicaiiow 
tor' publicanoa togeihry wi|h a prd-aU noie revealing 
my reafn^mv. 11 the Editor of the Examiner thought 
proper! In so unadrupnlous and unpi-ecvdepted a ioannert 
to betray the trust reposed in him by treacherously de
livering both into the hands of" tho enemy, without a 
momvnt s hvsilstinii, I sea no resend why Mr. Lawson 
should avail himself of information so unscrwpulously 
afforded, ami thus openly proclaim hiioaelf n party to
the commimion ol an act which mast ever remain a Ulot __ .
ee tho Ktuiminer newipepvr. If, sir. I etill veleie tbei'.® ......h-'/l^‘.7.,
copnomen I .imply tie in bt'ciuM it suit, mj con veiiii e.e. ,m "T1™ 
cvrtaioly nul with Ib. detire to Con,eel from Mr. Law- *" «de-leistered m Poltc. 
bob aay oasne, which he b quite wel«*ome to, when he 
seeks to Ubiaia it ta a.less questionable manner.

Mr. Ifawson has purposely or. «tore charitably apeak- 
ing, through i^n or ante of wbpt was meant, placed a 
taise construction upon Uiat part of my communication 
to th#*-Herald." wbsrcT said, " it is a simple, straight
forward statement of facts which, although they may
be demsd in a few trifling details, cannot be stripped of 
their gruwr eubstaace." He wishes t to- be inferred 
from this seutrace that 1 was aware imaoturmeios had 
crept itt|o my sUlaeseoU and that l mlmiUod them !
Cah f 1------------- L—** -1— —1--------

■uspicii
pinion he lias given of Mr. Mc- 

Muhon having sent Ins son to bunk with the Bailors, 
amounts to nn indrlicste interference. That was done 
upon the Captains strong recommendation, if be wants 
to know. Let me assure Mr. Léwsoui iu conclusion, tbit 

ignorant of the '* Law1"* of thie Island, 
in Police Courts. But I know ions- 

thi ig of common sens» and plein reasoning, in both of 
wliigii, m my hutnMe opinion. ME Lawson is lamentably 
deficient, so far as h.e argument# relate to the case in 
question. In all ether respect» hie professional abilities 
may be far above mediocrity ; and I have no doubt he 
is an ornament to the Bar ol thie Island when he studies 
hie wiMsct thoroughly, and steers clear ef contradicting 
himself m passages of grave importance

•ad my .complaint from the first, and in makiag my bow 
to it (for the last time 1 sincerely hope and trust) I may 
safeltr say that it lias treated mo with great discourtesy 
and flllbenility ; the " Patriot” end “Examiner” hav
ing freely thrown open thvir column* tv other parties 
for the insertion ol partial statements and personal at- 

eext proceeds to «tlte tbsl Ibe Meyer1» '»cb. epee n,.; led the letter evptél.lly ,hie,ievertion 
ipcrly cenetiPlteü bv ibe eberler et the - vle«r »"d nbeld -.tier too lew for » gentlemen I»

take nonce of.
1 beg to apologise to Mr. Lawson for cot answering 

hie letter sooner.

Your obedient servant,

___anything be more absurd? By whqt parity
reasoning has Mr. l*aweon arrived at so sinrâlar icon- 
elusion? why, sir, a schoolboy would be whipped il be 
could not give a bette* Interpretation of Words so simple 
and oo clear.

Mr. Lawson
Court wsa properly constituted by thv charter 
City, on tbo oucMtqn of Mr. M«:Mahon’s oomplaiat 
against the •* L. C.,Owcu," thu Mayor ami one uoun- 
cillor being held Sufficient to farm a court. This one 
< oencUior. whom he now drags forward into public 
i,nut* for the fives time, appears to have been Councillor 
Hooper, wko, he states. •• attended during the wAofc h/ 
lbs thru dago, ami by whom the jud.jmsnt war given ; et or 
was there any necessity for eillwr of the Councillors 
Mitch*” or Butcher,” (he ignores himself and Council loi 
Yates who was bh the Bench tho whole time.) “ te be in 
attenffiiWe ledger than it pleased them.” Admitting this 
tbvb to be alWnir, just, and equitable, and strictly in 
accordance with the charter of the City, why, may I 
ask. did Councillor» Yates, Mitchell, Butcher, aad thv 
Recorder hnuaelf, meUU and mix themmiws up with 
the * wreceedlngs at qll. espresaing ilwii ufiinloui aad 
dictating a verdict ? There is a trite but true saying 
--if I may be forgiven for repeating it.—that “ too many 
coiict spoil tkt brvtk.* This Beneh-play of leap-frog 
♦ae certainly very amusing to look at, bat difficult to 
understand. What I particularly desire te know latine. 
erhtrt was cpuncillor Jlooper during ‘.he whole of tbe 
three days stated? He certainly never was seen by Be,. „ il.yle«b once. If be we.'in ,h. Court el ell. L.l6** “^«*'•«'1

lonely heart, 
rill be dime.

their ejea opened, and now begin In diacnm this eapm-t 
of the case. Some of the ablest men in Nova Scotia 
have been steeled 1er the espreae purpose either of 
contesting the legality of the Union as far as the Pro

ie concerned, or of^vpueimg it. This b a serious 
question, and one which oannOt fail to prove deeply in
teresting to the historian. îtî» a question of vital im
portance to the Dominion baelf. which Marta upon its 
career ef pationality, pith one pubis Province attached 
to it by the vilest, chdhas. With the fasti of tho case 
bel ore them, can the Dominion statesmen afford to re
tain jn their repulsive embrace the betrayed Province 
of Nova Scotia, which abhors aed protests against the 
forced Union. The Nova Seothns, with a unanimity 
which has no paralkl in either ancient or modern his 
lory, have protested aad pronounced against the Union 
They will proeeed peacefully at first to repeal that 
Union, and If they fail by peaceful and legal steps to 
recover their lest privileges, who would be surprised 
or deny to them the right to resort to physical force to 
obtain redress? They may be told that the Union ie

Tie hard life’s morn In looelineas to i 
Yet Mill, O loving Lord, thy will be done.

Tie hard no mon le see the friendly fare 
That smiled on mâ when others did ge ahfla ;

Tie hard our futaie path alone to trace, 
Yet Mill, O loving Lord, thy will be dene.

C. Owrn " if Mr l.aweoe had not penn.-d this cold'
Ulootlvd article, lias eld age »o warped hie intellect, 
that he should sacrifice bis Invade in hie deaire to help 
them. Ilie impotent efforts to make black appear 
wbitv are pitiable to behold ; they betray lbs defectiveness 
of judgment and the evil effects of inconsistency. Ills
taunt m enuaking of the “ delicate young lad,” which he . . . ,
rmpha.i.e. in iul.ce. eepoere Mm ie ibe .ainirion ef for tb.,r beh.lt, tbet Her Mnje.ty'e Governmeot i. In

Ti. herd, when eeiUrot mem bar Bret imp abed. 
To thiek he', geee. «till truth *d tore had wen ;

Tie held to beer the thought * ileepleee bed. 
Tet e«UI, 0 lorieg Lord, thy will be doee.

Thee willed It Father. Mighty, Greet rod iFiae, 
When felled week iroeee’e ley, Faitk’e light begun ; 

And new ay heart, with chaeteeed narrow cnee,
Thy will, O taring laid. Iky wm ho done.

.1 " ' ■ i T i , ) i c.

Thera are ramer» el an ellieaee belweee Reeei* 
and the Deiled Slelee. The termer bee hero makiag 
large porcbew ef arms frem the letter, whh e riew 
ef melleg ee attack epee Turkey.

The Bloomer Attrodrw arrived at thie pert ee s*. 
tarder morning lent, rod left * Monday «rroleg. 
8b# had to leere » Urge quantity ef freight lehted her. 
both weye, thie trip.

Muteu. Sept. ».

Oete, «0 cento per beehel (Be te Ihe Seller.)
Barley, 70 de.
Peturoe. tote «lie.
Tarelpe, Î6 to 80 do.
Better, 11 to 17 do. ,

gt. John, N. Market », Sept. IS.

Oatmeal per 100 B». H 7» (Be Sd Be Sto AelUr.) 
Oete per 86 Ibe 48 te SO croto,
Barley, 48 to 7» do.
Potetoee per bush. II.
Butler ie lube per lb 1$ te 11 ee»to.

■Do-

f.vor ol ll. bet they toko the ground that »i free-born 
British tubj.cls, they are the beet judgei in the case 
and that ere» th# Crown iteelf, which te bawd epee l 
•eeceeilel eppoailion to elleged tyranny, bee net lb, 
power to interfere wi'b the right, end privilege, of the 
«objecte. An appeal te ene» epoa Mick » pies would 
enlia the .ympntky of every men in the hwe RepnbU. 
of the United Suttee, a. well ee in the* Proem..», 
and weald prove fetal to the permanence ef the Do

minion end of Britleh rale on dale side ef th# Alien- 
tie. Canning bet ehalloe politicians of the Tnppe. 
•tamp, upon the peltry plea of the omnipotence ef Par- 
liameol ignored the right ef the people to vote epen eo

right» end priri- cured

1XIOX.

Wcdnraday, September US. 1807.

•rotated with tbe'reîè. an$ prevtiVë of t"hcT.ii"cV('ou"rt" «‘,h the righu ol the people, in . more .urnmary mem 
Île !• right; they puzzle me amazingly : I canoot lathvm 

“ 1 of their prvlotmd Wirilum and knowledge;

To thv Press of this Island 1 am under wo obligation _ _
whatever, if 1 except your paper, for U baa ignored me Important and momentous a question, and have brought to

paw thie Male of affairs, aad they sud the Dominion 
muM take the consequeacvs. Neither tha Imperial nor 
the Dominion Government dare ignore the peraietent 
opposition of Nova Scotia, the result of the recent 
elections In which plaose thv Hoe. Joseph HAwn and 
his friends in the position Of Masters of the Situation 
in the Legislative belle el Ottawa, if they deem It for the 
benefit of their cause to attend there at all.

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH BELL.
Those pleasant hour» have passed away,
And many a heart that then was gay,
XYUhin the tomb now silent dwells.
And hear» no more those evening bells."-”Moonx.

St. Paul’» Chorcb bell in this city, has completed its 
course in the Protestant religious history of thie com 
munity, and wi|l sound no more. A few Sundays ago, 
when ringing for Divio» Service, it cracked, and has 
since been removed frem iu lofty position In tho 
Church tower, end shipped to England £or bell-metal, 
sine e which time St. PeeVa amga dumb. Whether 
fancy or not, it appeared is us to be the dearest and 
sweetest toned hell we have ever beard. Its silver 
notea, however, which, for half a century, heralded m 
the peaceful Sabbath rooming, and at evening, summon 
rd the Christian to prayer, are hushed forever. The 
merry peal which accompanied the newly solemnised 
marriage, and the measured sounds which knelled a 
departed fellow-mortal to the tomb are alike silent and 
among the memories of the past Iu clear and mu 
sioal tones will ever be associated with the sunny recoL 
lections of youth, when tha heart was glad 
free from guile, and we a ha 11 miss the old familiar 
sounds for many a day. What changes have been 
wrought since its tones were first heard? The Colony 
has been reclaimed from the wilderness, history has

THE NOVA SCOTIA ELECTIONS.

Nova Scotia has nobly redeemed her kqaer, and 
made a terrible example of the traitors who betrayed 
her liberty. Of the nineteen Canadian agent» who of
fered themselves for election to the Hot»* of Ç01 
but one remain» to tell the disaster wkidlliaa overtaken 
his confederates. Dr. Tupper alone, the arch-traitor, 

in bis ekttion by about a majority of 
muerhave Made himself invisible by the sid of a Ma-’e*ven‘y W- He will stxad before the House of 
gieietfV wand ; end as Mr. Lawson state», that hé, erfun- Commons and the whole Dominion, like a sparrow on 
cillor Hooper, alone was Mr Magistrate to investigate :ti,e house-top—a political scerr-crow to all men for ail
tfdïmt t x™- /r r r r,o rcfc*rych -
enter the private room with the Mayor, CoumciUvr though long-delayed, has been stern and summary, 
Yates and far City Recorder, when they retired to con-| but not sufficiently so to meet the demands ef fret* 
eider their verdict, *tior was he seen to leave it wiihjiUcn. To guard liberty in the future, a statute should 

, on their reloro to the Belw-b. Mr lA«.on "=•?11„ colcl ,.d to d„, „llh ,bo dl„ l0 um
Dite correct in stating that I am altogether unac- *

I mb truly ignorant of their I'amlficatiom, and •' where

ner than by a mere deprivatioa of office. Impeachment
for their here .hoold be the penalty. The power end, been acted end recorded, science bee been unfolded.

---------—r ------ - „ . - , ,L authority of Parliament—-by which any specie» Of raa-
ienorance la bits», lis lolly to be wise." But for the, J . • . ! • .
lose of ana satisa nah.ro ha. ropplled Its place fly «oIKy or despotism might be jo.iified-were preached
anotkev, the sense of sight. I aek again, where Wa» up to tho Nova Scotians to modify thrl? wrath upon the
CouwilàoT Hoéper all the time? We have Councillors 
Butcher; Ywaee. Mltehell, the Mayor, and the Recorder 
biaisait, toming thiv grave complaint tip and down like 
a paaeakw at Shrove-tide ; sitting on the Bench one day
end leMlng it ikonext. “ as it pUi
ing bsulèîar a 
the beholders

teonext, •• ee It ptenrodtkem,” and pl^y- nruuiauueu uuk iwib Wt W tee
andwbettleeofk vrilh lt,‘té th* dlsbiay oflpower» of Pgrliameat, wh#ra the rights and privileges 
k; in.tee,I ol .ending it to the Sep,erneLy lll0 conc„D^, ,nd t„e
r... I II/,. lliroiiee r,m nnltitAPn Ire n,

ioaa of their liberty. A firing rtqdy Las been given to 
^pch delusive argument. NN* rejeieu tv know that that 
betrayed but not tonqaervd Province ha» uomialakeably 
proclaimed that there la, sud shall be, limita to the

than mere floating opiniee». a statute-law is 
ary, a* we haveeuen through the progress of Confeder 
aiion, to secure the privileges of the people against 
ambitious or raercéhWry politicians. The stern deter
mination evinced by the lion. Mr. llowe. In fighting out 
the battle of‘popular rights, cancels, in our mind, any 
of the follies that may have been committed during a 
long political career, and thu splendid success which ka#

—------ j i. en t IV» eeeu Irevwi? »enve,«roi roeee* wq neeeee «ca*UH It*
Court: but aa for Councillor Hooper he appears to mc:, *, . . . . .
In here been el ereiue myth * th. Reporter, who we. ll0P* •!»»«■ ptononnrad at -he
getd,» take been employed by ih. Court, but r*e weerlpotlnwill find embedeuent in nemetkieg mere defini*

Mr.. Recorder I,ew.en ha* noeb.re d.nird that h. 
ww not nra*et during th. trial, rar.pt on ill.leu dsy, 
to «edge for bimielf, hew hr Ibeeridunre went to pro.* 
the** holer, ti* Com. Had he bern there to watch the 
rroe, he wen id be.# beerd the Ceptain1. oiwe ccmfesemn 
that the rtewerd #1 the «hip .ime.lK ad.l.cd him to 
take TOWS M*. MoMebon IQ* hi» .ebie, a. he w* be- 
ins rtiTl'adlr. iUwr««d Vy lb. .raw. but that he per- 
.mutqnlj re™».d In do »o. end l.ll Ike yoenggeeUvnie* 
te WYEtoVtlerebr piu.lng that he wuik.iTni the out- 
rate* alid AU» eib-htly encour.gbd the*. He e.er 
iëeeiW'W "hfcldy improper" roe rending to futn of 
the depeeirion, end without knowing ene elngle perrlrh 
el wheulreeepwed heluee the Coen dering the two pro 
.leesdey.. pecept what wee whwpered le lue. by theMeyo^Vyw^^rr^^wwa^A»^

l wrer lekdo down ie writing ] pro- 
ndbridfif hie wtiHdbd thet the ca* woiil.l hare been ilte- 

—«-tr***w«rd rooeeerll.bk) * hiil'treeted en the 
yoeeg Mr. Mellefiee etebrr and thet one 

found unworthy el belief, while another 
* et mu id el ne*. In one pert of hi.
g, b* eee. the 1er* elllgetl crwlly,”

. — -he »»">« breeth he .tolti thet the *tvnd 
commit Sc two accmtUt of

Iriende hare been wrapped ie the cold embrace of death, 
end joy and aorrow haie lucreeded each other he the 
eiee-ta fleet over the sommer landscape, sweet bell, an- 
sociale et eur early remiaiaoeeeea, we ewe Uita tribute to 
thre in recollection» ef the pleasures which here often 
thrilled ihe chord, of oor heart re.poeei we te Ay eounde. 
Thee hett reng eut e roeery p*l * eaaey auuptisldey, 
aed for three geroretioee— for the eimplc end the greet 
—theu hari tolled the funeral knell. In Ay call to pray
er— would that it bad been characterised by 
fuflne* of th. truth wVoh to to he fennd A 
Catholic Church alone—thee bant been ever pnncloel,

" end now thou Mund.it no more. May Ay EUceeenor 
prove ». rich in cberilhed remembrance, an 
halt been ; and when it baa rung out iU lent Seel d at lea. 
may eum. on. more worthy thee A# prirent writer be 
reedy to ring it » cher*.

TttnSwewrrid. Journal, ie ro editorial ee the 
rnlniro el Cwede," .eye :

There to net • right or liberty which we eejey bet 
Ae citiaeo. ol Ibe Doreieiro el Callede enjoy in »• full 
a measure. Has the P. E. Inlander liberty of Speech, 
liberty ol the Pro*. Ihe right of popular represent 
tiro 7 80 hare Nora Beotian and the New Brunswick 
•r. and ao on of eeary other right and prl.ll.ge that 
wa in common with ether Britleh eebleeu enjoy. The 
only end greet diBhreece Ie that Ae Dominion let has a 
wider field in which ie emrei* 
leges Aie Ae I «lander."

It Au "th# roly greet differ»*" bet 
pie ef P. E. lafaod rod tho* ef Nora Beetle end New 
Bren .wick. In thin Colony we ham an yet th. "righr 
to regulate enr ewe trow, rod A. "privilege" ef »p- 
proprinting Ao* tone for our benefit The two lis
ter Province# here loot the* " pride* ble.einge." 
N*a Scolie rod New Beun.wick com heoeelorth 
Used by e Caned lew majority, obtained, it may 
Areegh Aa mort Aamelew bribery rod corruption. 
end they ero only disbar* wheteeer the Federal Gé
rera meet mey chôme le giro them. Th# leryiog rod 
appropriation ef the taiee era aa Important to the well, 
being of a country aa liberty ef .perch or Ae freedom 
of Ae Pro*. The Journal, It appears, think» it 
duty " to put people en their guard agaioet Serb wild 
rod random talk about Coeledenutoe Ueprieiog uaol eur 
righto rod llbertl*." The gentle reminder will doubt 
le.a be »|tpreciated et Its real relue, though mans 
people may Aiak Aat paper, which prefew to he neu
tral in politic#, bet ere not. weald 
» lent far a little eantleeary adeice ea the one here BO- 
lected by A# JeeraeL Ie 14» opinio, our (operate Co
lonial eatotonc# la " eerily ee# rt the* ahatne, ene ef 
Ae* Aiogt ce mm only rod deoereedly called n hum 
bug "-PrtWrt.

LOCAL NEWS.
Three prieeu.ra, Motrin, Murray, rod 

were in jail awaiting their triel at the 8u 
made their encape y.rterday by remoring to 
during the diaper hour. An eoewesry in tip prod el 
the prisoners «welling tnel, which, though 
strong end well bellt, had become 
•t ili junction wlA the «II.. On. Other 
named .McLeod war caught as he was jum| 
and re-le,prisoned. No blame cm be attached to the 
jailer.—Pel.

Dear* nr Dnowxixo.—It ia wlA rincera regret 
that we here te recoed the deeA by drewniog, ef Mr. 
Joreph Chuiioe, ef Tlgnlih, which occurred on the 
•fib in*., off See Cow Pend. The wind wan blowing 
fresh pt the time, rod the weather Areed o, Ae fore- 
me* being o* ride red weak rod uroefe, the deeueed 
went forward rod eery inconsiderately meted its 
etrengA by pelHng « It in an oetirard direetien, when 
ibe rope gara way rod he wm preeiplinled Into Ihe 
w*er. The beet beleg roder e fnrereU roly et Ae 
time i, wee diSceK to get herehout; rod though elbos 
•••• mode to «are the un tori nr ate yeuog mro by 
ArewVeg or.rpleeM of beerd. An., they were unarall 
Ing. rod before Ae beet eutrid be hraughtnhouthehnd 
•enh to s watery gram. The deceased wm a mro ef 
good character, todurtrieea he hue. rod lea»* a wile 
aed Are# children. Ms age w* about S3 yeere. Hto 
body si la* accoento had not hero reoorered. We 
d«j»lr sympaAiM wlA his bereeeed family rod frieede 
in tkeir affliction —8. P.

Medical Notices.

HoUoway't Otntmamt rod FdU 
Cold», Coughs.—j“ 
duced to prove If

adies in
orders of tha (host aed lunge.

-Thooeneds ef toatimoeiole tea he pee- 
he powers peeeoeéfaTfiT theee tmtlvt 
"»». Inripieet oonBninptifai. mod eUdl»-

Tkw Oiafawel, well 
prnirtmijfiT the akisg ie abtorbed rod rorried directly te the leegs,*where. In 

immediate cdbinct wlA the whole *e* et elrceletlng 
blood. It nuiralirte « nape le awy Imperitiee which era 
lb# f non dation ol ceneeuipilro. ewheia. breeohitia, rod 
pneumonie. Thus ell pulmonic complainte pie Partly 
cured. Tbe MthmatK chert, llfbuereg to »lff».nli»u 
a fegry, damp wroth*, in liberated V Hellewny'e 

Ornement rod nil», which nine erne Ae chert, ttry. 
coneumpltre cough, rod the henry eapeeteratlro at
tending bronchitis.

Cough» end Cold, are often overlooked. A Mette
nt. for nor length of time cum irriuti* ef A#

Long. * Mme ebroeie Throat Dires»# •
Mal TVwhrt " are offered wlA the folle* «_______
their elBeacy. gising aime* iereriebly eere rod Immedl - 
ate relief.

Relief end heslth to year ehlldrra —Mrs Wtoelew'e 
Seething Syrup, ft* children, relierai Ae child from 
pelu. invigorates the stomach rod beweia, rorrae»» wind 
relie. Perfnrtly eel# to nil we*. * million* ef mother! 
eee testify.

For Sodtlcu Colds, Coughs, Jtc.
Beddee eohto rod hard eroghe one be cwrad Imm.dia 
ly, u hundrede can tertif-. be miztng about dee Iro- 

epoonlul of Perry Dette' Togo table hie R|||#r with 
four teaipaonful of Mel.»*., mi aed well to 
taken aa year coughing .pell ee*## * ; An 
Tola ol Ae waters will eo.wer fot a dew. 
tittle of the Pain Killer ee the heed», rod brittle Ae 
Ment ol it into Ihe long.. After yoe here Ipkro A# 
medicine, bet he Are* anderonod Ae collar hope, alee 
acre* Ae epper pan ef the brei* sod dewe Ah mdee. 
if they here been made rora by «
•sen get relief, if yen rie net l

lief. In nil enrae, 
utes, taka it agate 
direct toe.

Died.

In Ala City, on A. 18th in*., la An «BA ywr ef her 
uo. Bridget Keeeeu. 1 Usees.cd we. p aatlra ef 
Queen’. County, Ireland, from wheat* Ae emigrated 
to Ai. Colony In 181». in th# *kh year ef her eg#. 
Bh# tear* a hoebrod .nd family to mourn bar le*.— 
&. I. P—(Otb* paper, ptoe* copy )

In Charlottetown, ee Ae Uth Ie*., by A# Rer. 
Alex. Falconer. Mr. Derld McEwen, of Si. Peter», to 
Mi* Suomi Smith, of Borage Harbor.

&fu> ÿdrfttUrtttrttti.

Prince Edward Inland.

IN CHANCERY.
Re Math Nathaniel Wnght, George Dudley Wright, 

Margaret Tbeedec ia Wright, Matilda Aee Wnght. 
Martha Maria Wright, aed lea bel Cknrtmro Wright, 
their Guardian.

^N^peraoroce^ ef a Deeretel Order, merie by Hie

tbtE^tehlUflro. rarolred a, A. Gaearai .'-*1»^?.^
Doe verte,d»v |jr deulk.Ww| s.ttlmro.1) and Frralo.e, - ^

haring e frootage of 114 ctielua he laid Reed, rod heriyr IB chare, ie breadth, a tittle rora er le*T^

The LAUD ie ef aeperior quality, a beet Stay 
Acre, ef which are ctoerad. eej toi good rtuÉeeT 
clutlvetioo. the reside# beleg eerwed with a ImwtowA 
of Hard rod Srtt WaotT Tha pna.ipal Di.lliro 
Hoe*, a H .tore, Beildieg. ie fid hy 18 A*. wlAi 
Mtetmeto the rear, 14 by 18 fret, oontigueua to wVA 
ecu Woodbou*. Carriage Hoe*. Stab the. Wuehahro
rod Barn, the Utter 44 by BO A* The Mille.-------- •-
tee e my superior Oriel MIU. (with S pair t 
Wegte. Aw. rod Carding Mille, era prepel! 
pewerfel etraam ; and their ritoetiw ter been


